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Circuit court judges have

a special which Judge
Lockwood Honore is chairman to go
over and through the office of County
Recorder Connery and pass on pol-
icies and methods in that office.

Last year a special committee of
Judges Scanlan, Kersten and Gibbons
made a probe of the office, turned
down the demands of Harris Keeler of
the Bureau of Public and
gave an 0. K to call for
45 extra employes to rewrite old tract
books.

What's Connery been doing with
the extra help granted him? That's
the question the judges will look into.
And Connery says he's glad to have
'em all come and look in.

Over 6,000,000 tahsfers and 699,-20- 5

are on record. It's
the job of office to tell you
what's what and who's who when
you want to know about a piece of
land you're buying.

My is that Connery is
running the office for the people in
a better way than most public offices
are run.

I get this from the way
Connery and his men handle people
who come into the office and from
what the Torrens committee mem-
bers of the Cook County Real Estate
board say.

Service give the people
they've got a right to call for

and keep away from the bunk. That
seems to be the idea in the recorder's
office now.

It's a public plant Al-

most across the street is the Chicago
Title & Trust Co., a that
charges twice and three times as
much for the same kind of abstract
writing.

As vice president of the Chicago
Title & Trust Co. is Abel Davis, for-

mer county He gets ?20r
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HOW COUNTY RECORDER CONNERY RUNS
REAL PUBLIC OWNERSHIP PLANT
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000 a year now as a knocker of the
Torrens system of land titles oper-

ated in the county recorder's office.
When Davis was recorder the Tor-

rens system didn't make much head-
way. It's a cheaper, simpler, surer
system for recording land titles than
any so far tried. Joe Connery gets
credit from the Torrens committee
of the Cook County Real Estate
board as the best backer of the Tor-
rens system who has had charge of
the recorder's office.

Here's a politician who has played
the game with Roger Sullivan. He
runs a public ownership plant so as
to build it bigger and make it give
more service. He's going on with a
policy that if held to will end with
the private outside monopoly being
crowded out of business.

If Harris Keeler of the Bureau of
Public Efficiency comes in again as
he did last year it will be in perfect
order to again call the roll and show
that one director of the bureau is
Julius Rosenwald, who joined with
Abel Davis when Davis was county
recorder and the two of them or-

ganized the Real Estate Title & Trust
Co., went after business among their
brethren and forced the Chicago
Title & Trust Co. to buy them just as
the Ogden Gas Co. forced the gas
trust to buy.

I'm free to say that Connery's
office is a healthy change from the
bunkshooting and the sham spirit of
service and the smell of politics in
most of the rooms in the city hall
and county building. There are only
two other offices its equal. Those
are other stories.
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WHEAT CROP GOING UP

Washington. 1915 American
wheat crop will total 1,002,029,000
bushels, according to October esti-

mates of department of agriculture.
Increase of 22,700,000 bushels over

I September estimates
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